TYRONE WELLS – HOLD ON LYRICS

WHAT ARE WE FIGHTING FOR?
By Tyrone Wells
People get ready
There’s something in the air
Creeping in slow so we don’t even notice
Brothers and sisters beware
People get ready
Open up your eyes
Hatred and violence, millions fall silent
We don’t even hear their cries
It’s time to love one another, we’re sisters and brothers
What are we fighting for?
Too many backs that are breaking, lives being taken
What are we killing for?
I think it’s time for forgiveness, to rise up and end this
What are we waiting for?
Love teach us the way, to overcome hate
And weapons of war
People get ready
What’s your loaded gun?
Silent indifference
Hunger for vengeance
Or words from a wicked tongue
People get ready
Only you can choose
What you will do
When it comes down to you
No one else can walk in your shoes
It’s time to love one another, we’re sisters and brothers
What are we fighting for?
Too many backs that are breaking, lives being taken
What are we killing for?
I think it’s time for forgiveness, to rise up and end this
What are we waiting for?
Love teach us the way, to overcome hate
And weapons of war
Oh my Lord
I have a dream
Oh my Lord
One day we’ll see
Oh my Lord
All men be free
Oh my Lord
I still believe

People let's love one another, we’re sisters and brothers
What are we fighting for?
Too many backs that are breaking, lives being taken
What are we killing for?
I think it’s time for forgiveness, to rise up and end this
What are we waiting for?
Love teach us the way, to overcome hate
And weapons of war

BABY DON'T YOU CHANGE
By Tyrone Wells
The first time I saw you standing on the corner
I thought maybe I died and went to heaven
But I got to thinking and baby, I knew better
Because I know that angels don’t
Angels don’t wear high-heeled shoes
I don’t need an angel
You can let them fly around the blue
I’d be more than grateful
With a woman that was just like you
Sweet baby don’t you change, baby don’t you change
Baby don’t you, baby don’t you change a thing
No baby don’t you change a thing, you don’t need no angel wings
You look so good you make a grown man scream
Oh baby don’t, baby don’t, no baby don’t, baby don’t
Don’t you change a thing
First time I saw your face on a photograph
Thought maybe I was looking at the cover of a magazine
But I got to talking to you and baby, I knew better
Because I know most models don’t
Models don’t know how to hold a conversation
I don’t need a model
You can let them flirt around the page
See, I’d be more than grateful
With a woman that had your face
Sweet baby don’t you change, baby don’t you change
Baby don’t you, baby don’t you change a thing
No baby don’t you change a thing, you don’t need to be on a magazine
You look so good you make a grown man scream
Oh baby don’t, baby don’t, no baby don’t, baby don’t
Don’t you change a thing, no no
Baby don’t you change, baby don’t you change
Baby don’t you, baby don’t you change a thing
No baby don’t you change a thing, I got me a mind for a diamond ring
You look so good, you make a grown man scream
Baby don’t, baby don’t, no baby don’t, baby don’t
No baby don’t, baby don’t, no baby don’t, baby don’t no no

Baby don’t you change a thing
You don’t need no angel wings
Don’t you change a thing
Baby don’t you change a thing
You look so good, you make a grown man scream
Don’t you change, sweet baby don’t you change
Baby don’t you change, baby don’t you change a thing

SEA BREEZE
By Tyrone Wells and James Grey
Did I really meet her
Or was it just a sweet dream?
That lingers in the morning
Like a melody
Over and over, all through the day
I can't stop thinking ‘bout how I'm feeling this way
She moves like sea breeze, swirling around me
The fragrance that she leaves hangs in the air
Soft like a whisper, she's calling me to her
These eyes have seen the most beautiful dream
We found each other staring at the waves
Started talking, couldn't break away
Made plans to meet tonight down by the pier
When midnight strikes, I'm gonna hold that dream near
She moves like sea breeze, swirling around me
The fragrance that she leaves hangs in the air
Soft like a whisper, she's calling me to her
These eyes have seen the most beautiful dream
To my surprise
She took my heart with one look in her eye
To a place that feels like home
She moves like sea breeze, swirling around me
The fragrance that she leaves hangs in the air
She moves like sea breeze, swirling around me
The fragrance that she leaves hangs in the air
Soft like a whisper, she's calling me to her
These eyes have seen the most beautiful dream
These eyes have seen the most beautiful dream

NEED
By Tyrone Wells

I don’t love you baby
I don’t love you at all
I don’t want you baby
I don’t want you at all
I fear it’s worse than that
I fear it’s worse than that
I need you, need you baby
This craving makes me crazy
I’m dying inside, baby make up your mind
I need you, need you baby
I’m holding on but barely
I’m dying inside and I cannot hide my need
I don’t miss you baby
I don’t miss you tonight
I don’t want to hold you
Don’t wanna touch you just right
I fear it’s worse than that
I fear it’s worse than that
I need you, need you baby
This craving makes me crazy
I’m dying inside, baby make up your mind
I need you, need you baby
I’m holding on but barely
I’m dying inside and I cannot hide
How could you just walk away
Nonchalant and unafraid
When it feels to me like you just took my soul
I need you, need you baby
This craving makes me crazy
I’m dying inside, baby make up your mind
I need you, need you baby
This craving makes me crazy
I’m dying inside, baby make up your mind
I need you, need you baby
I’m holding on but barely
I’m dying inside, and I cannot hide my need

SHE'S LEAVING
Lyrics by Tyrone Wells
Music by Tyrone Wells, Jason Lomheim, Aaron Bishop and Mark Chipello
He was headed straight for the big time
He was going all the way
There was never even a moment
That he didn’t think he’d get there one day
She was always right there beside him

She loved him with all of her heart
He was the one she believed in
Yeah he was her shining star
Somewhere in the mix he started to forget
That she needed him to love her
Exit the bliss, sealed with a kiss
She left him a letter
She’s leaving, she’s leaving, she’s leaving
He cannot believe it, but she’s leaving, believe it
He knew that he took her for granted
He knew that he wanted her back
So now he wants to prove that he loves her
And show her where his heart is at
But sometimes we change when it’s too late
Sometimes there’s no second chance
We're left with regret and a heartache
Alone in the aftermath
She has moved on
His power is gone
There’s nothing that he can do
She’s leaving, she’s leaving, she’s leaving
He cannot believe it, but she’s leaving, believe it
He knows he deserves it, deserves it, he deserves it
Now that she is leaving, he believes it, believes it
She has moved on
His power is gone
She’s leaving, she’s leaving, she’s leaving
He cannot believe it, but she’s leaving, so believe it
When you take her for granted, you deserve it, you deserve it
One day she will leave you, so believe it, she’ll leave you
She's out of your life, leaving
Out of your life leaving, she's leaving, leaving

DREAM LIKE NEW YORK
By Tyrone Wells and Elina
So many dreams come and go
We blink our eyes time flies by
And we don’t know
Whatever happened to those childhood years
When we thought we could fly
We gotta keep those dreams alive, and...
Dream like New York, as high as the skyline
Aim for the stars above those city lights

I wanna dream like New York
I’m running down Broadway
I gotta catch the next train
I’m making my way
I race to work again today
From 9 to 5 I only strive to stay awake
But the child inside me
Dares to believe I still can fly
I can’t let those dreams just die
I gotta dream like New York, as high as the skyline
Aim for the stars above those city lights
I wanna dream like New York
I’m running down Broadway
Gotta catch the next train
I’m making my way
How many times have you tried and failed?
Have you watched your dream slip away?
Well every hero falls and every soldier crawls
And every dreamer dreams again
You gotta dream again
Go on and dream like New York, as high as the skyline
Aim for the stars above those city lights
Go on and dream like New York
Run on down Broadway
Catch the next train, go make your way
Go on and dream like New York, as high as the skyline
Aim for the stars above those city lights
You gotta dream like New York
Run on down Broadway
Catch the next train, go make your way

FALLING
Lyrics by Tyrone Wells
Music by Tyrone Wells, Jason Lomheim, Aaron Bishop and Mark Chipello
I hear your voice from down below
The sweetest sound I’ve ever known
You call me closer to the edge
To take a step and just let go
I know I want you
That’s why I’m afraid
Can you feel me falling for you?
Feel me falling
'Cause I fear I’m falling for you
Fear I’m falling
I won’t pretend that your naïve

It’s hard to hide what’s plain to see
But I will try to stand my ground
And catch the breath you take from me
I know I want you
That’s why I’m afraid
Can you feel me falling for you?
Feel me falling
'Cause I fear I’m falling for you
Fear I’m falling, falling, falling, falling
Can you feel me falling for you?
Feel me falling
I wanna feel you falling for me
Feel you falling
Don’t be the one that got away
If you just go my heart will break
I have to show you how I really feel
You are the reason I believe
That love is a possibility
You are the dream I never thought was real
Can you feel me falling for you?
Feel me falling
I wanna feel you falling for me
Feel you falling, falling, falling, falling

HOLD ON
By Tyrone Wells
Lay down underneath this starry sky with me
Let’s let our inhibitions run free
Look up at the Milky Way and make believe that we can really see
Everything that’s in the sky
Stars and birds and planes that fly
And all the broken dreams
All the broken dreams
Hold on, hold on to me
Pull me close and hold me near
Breathe assurance in my ear
Hold on, hold on to me
When you hold me I believe
That maybe love is all I need
Hold on
Every passing night becomes a passing day
Life just keeps on slipping away
Time is like a sinner that will never change
It cannot be saved
The only thing I know for sure
Is you are mine and I am yours

So come on over here
Just come on over here, and…
Hold on, hold on to me
Pull me close and hold me near
Breathe assurance in my ear
Hold on, hold on to me
When you hold me I believe
That maybe love is all I need
Hold on
Hold on, hold on to me
Pull me close and hold me near
Breathe assurance in my ear
Hold on, hold on to me
Lay my head upon your chest
Here my soul can truly rest
Hold on, hold on to me
When you hold me I believe
That maybe love is all I need
Hold on
Just hold on to me
Hold on, hold on, hold on

SUGAR SO SWEET
By Tyrone Wells
You should be my sugar, mama
You should be my pumpkin pie
You should be my sugar, mama
Goodness gracious, my oh my
I got news for you
Girl you’re on my mind like all the time
I wonder if you knew
I think you’re beautiful, I dig your soul
Sugar, sugar so sweet. sugar, sugar so sweet
Sugar, sugar so sweet, for crying out loud
Sugar why you gotta be so sweet
You should be my sugar, mama
You should be my candy cane
You should be my sugar, mama
Dance with me now in the rain
I got news for you
When you’re walking by, I almost die
I wonder if you knew
That you’re killing me slowly

Sugar, sugar so sweet. sugar, sugar so sweet
Sugar, sugar so sweet, for crying out loud
Sugar why you gotta be so sweet
You should be my sugar, mama
You should be my pumpkin pie
You should be my sugar, mama
Goodness gracious, my oh my
Sugar, sugar so sweet. sugar, sugar so sweet
Sugar, sugar so sweet, for crying out loud
Sugar why you gotta be so sweet

JEALOUS MAN
by Tyrone Wells
I’ve got two things to tell you ‘bout my girl
Two things to tell you ‘bout my girl
One, leave her alone. Two, leave her alone
'Cause if you don’t, they’ll be looking for your bones
I might be stuck in this cell, but you'll be burning in hell
I’m a jealous man with my jealous plans
And my jealous hands that bring me down
I’m a jealous man
I’ve got two things to tell you ‘bout these bars
Two things to tell you ‘bout these bars
One, they leave me alone
Two, I’d sure like to go home
I’m a jealous man with my jealous plans
And my jealous hands that bring me down
I’m a jealous man
I’ve got two things to tell you ‘bout this rope
Two things to tell you 'bout this rope
One, it’s gonna help me cope
Two, ain’t got no more hope
So I’m forming a noose
Because I got to cut loose
I’m a jealous man with my jealous plans
And my jealous hands that bring me down
I’m a jealous, jealous, jealous man
When the guard opened the door
My feet weren’t touching the floor
And I ain’t jealous no more
Cut me down, bury me in some jealous ground
Jealous man, jealous man, jealous man

LOOKING AT HER FACE
By Tyrone Wells
She watches the sunset sink out of sight
She points to the lilacs in bloom
Her eyes fill with wonder
And my eyes they do the same
Just looking at her face
Now how did I get here?
And what have I done to deserve this?
I have been showered by grace
It's a beautiful night, it's a glorious day
When I’m looking at her face
I'm closing the curtains to keep the night in
The morning is coming too soon
She is still sleeping
And I, I'm still awake
Just looking at her face
Now how did I get here?
And what have I done to deserve this?
I have been showered by grace
It's a beautiful night, it's a glorious day
More than just beauty, there's something inside
That I see in her face, that shines in her eyes
And all that I want for the rest of my life
Every night that I sleep, every morning I wake
Is to be looking at her face
Now how did I get here?
And what have I done to deserve this?
I have been showered by grace
It's a beautiful night, it's a glorious day
When I'm looking at her face
It's a beautiful night, it's a glorious day
When I'm looking at her face
It's a beautiful night, it's a glorious day
When I'm looking at her face

UNTIL YOU ARE HERE
Lyrics by Tyrone Wells
Music by Tyrone Wells, Jason Lomheim, Aaron Bishop and Mark Chipello
I always knew you were out there somewhere
I could feel you in my soul
Your song inside of me
Everywhere I go
In the rain I could hear your whisper
In the storm I could hear your scream
I will be waiting, dreaming until

You are here
Until you are here
I am undone
Until you are here
Every star in the sky is shining
All beauty bears your name
Your voice is calling me
All along the way
I am filled with the deepest hunger
I am filled with a burning thirst
I will be waiting, yearning until
You are here
Until you are here
I am undone
Until you are here, here, here
I am undone, I am undone
I am undone, I am undone
I am undone, I am undone
Until you are here
Until you are here
Until you are here
I am undone
And I will be here
Yes I will wait here
Until you come
Until you are here, here, here
Until you are here

